Leeds and Broomfield C of E Primary School
Many Hands Build a House, Many Hearts Make a School
(Matthew 7:24-27 : The Wise and Foolish Builders )

Resilience, Curiosity, Honesty, Respect, Empathy
NEWSLETTER 47—Fiday 8 July

Is it easy or hard to forgive? There are many references in the Bible when Jesus forgives.
Can you forgive and let go?

Hedgehogs have been learning all about directional and positional
vocabulary such as forwards and backwards, left and right. The
children have been pretending to be robots and the controller has
had to be directing them around the classroom.
Squirrels have been very much enjoying preparing for sports day
next week. The running lines have been painted, batons are ready
and the children are full of energy. I think it is going to be a very
speedy event.
Badgers have been continuing their learning about the Islam faith.
They have been looking at connections between being a Muslim, a
Christian and a person of no faith in England. They have found similar threads in all three such as being kind and respecting each
other.

REMINDER
Please remember to put sun cream on your
child in the morning and provide them with a
hat and a water bottle daily.

PROUD awards

After speaking to pupils and staff we wanted to build children's self esteem
and confidence in themselves. Each pupil needs to work
to get a badge for each letter of the word PROUD.
P - Pleasure in work
R - Respect in work
O - Organised in work
U - Unique in work
D - Distinction
Each class has a different colour badge to collect. The
children can put these on their bags or on their school jumpers.
This week’s PROUD winners are: Harry, Belle, Blake, Ronny, Frankie L,
Ellie-Mia, Laycie, Lacey, Teddy , George, Lilly, Alana, Alexandra and
Emma.
A massive well done to you all!

Hedgehogs —Immy

Squirrels — Demi
Badgers —Keira
Christian Vision and Values Awards
Hedgehogs —Lilly
Squirrels —Belle
Badgers —Isaac

Online Safety - Please continue to talk to your children about the games and apps they are using
online. Please keep that open conversation with your children.
https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_uk/

Wednesday 13 July Parents Evening 3:30 5.00pm
Thursday 14 July Parents Evening 4.00 6:30pm
Friday 15 July Sports Day 12:30 for the
afternoon. Join us for a picnic followed by
sports afternoon. There will also be a music
festival with singing and playing of musical instruments.
Thursday 21 July Last day of term (change due to Platinum Jubilee)

STORY

TIME FOR PRE SCHOOLERS OR SIBLINGS

Please come and join us every other week
Tues 12th July 2:40pm
Mon 18th July 2:40pm

